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Family Justice in Crisis
Volume of s.31 care applications have risen to levels that are
overwhelming the family courts in England
vRising household poverty, housing shortages, mental health, substance misuse
vRadical cuts to local services to tackle these problems
vLocal authority activity increasingly concentrated on dealing with care cases at
the expense of early intervention
vVacancies and churn typical in many social work teams

Family Justice Trends (high resource
countries)
• Downward pressure on funding
• Reduction in legal aid
• Alternative dispute resolution
• Settlement
• Closure of court buildings – online/DIY Justice
• Less sympathetic State support for Justice/less attractive career
option [family advocates and judges]
• Greater questioning of the authority/independence of the judiciary

Care Proceedings in England: 2010 - 2018

Forecasting Care Demand
Year Ending
31 March

Model
Observed

Expected

95% Prediction Interval

2016

12,853

12,825

-

-

2017

-

13,710

12,812

14,608

2018

-

14,067

12,886

15,249

• Used population level national data produced by the Child and Family Court Advisory
and Support Service
• Also examined risk to women and children in the general population – picture is of
increasing risk of appearing before the family courts in care proceedings in England

Running in Parallel ……
General disquiet about traditional adversarial approaches to family
justice
vCost of highly contested cases for all & perceived harms – whose interests?
vLittle evidence that recent legislative reforms have increased diversion [public
law outline]
vAnecdotal disquiet about recidivism

New research and practice developments
vIntroduction of first problem solving court – Family Drug and Alcohol Court (FDAC) in
London [treat as well as adjudicate]
vComprehensive programme of research on recidivism

Judge Nicholas Crichton
FDAC pioneer
Judge Nicholas Crichton on the
family court’s failure to prevent
recidivism in public law cases
resulting in the serial removal of
children
http://www.pause.org.uk/crichton

Evidencing Recidivism
CFJ – Lancaster University
An Interdisciplinary research group - social work, social science, family
law, computing, statistics
• Access to electronic population-level data held by the Child and
Family Court Advisory and Support Service [Cafcass]
• Capacity to extract, de-identify, restructure and analyse large-scale
electronic administrative data
• Sustained funding from the Nuffield Foundation

First Estimate
Data Extraction and Analysis
§ Restructured electronic data around women and children over time,
to identify repetition [43,541 birth mothers and 85,452 children 2007
– 2014].
§ Produced a first descriptive profile of women who are ‘repeat clients’
of the family court and their children [2014].
§ Used methods of survival [event history analysis] to estimate
women’s risk of return [based on 7 years of usable records]
[Updated in 2016 & 2017)

Scale and Pattern:
Risk of Returning to Court
First analysis and update:
• Approximately 25% of mothers return
to court within 7 years of an index set
of proceedings.
• i.e. approximately 1 in 4.
Given that the number of women
coming before the courts has almost
doubled since 2007/08, although risk
remains around 1 in 4 - we see an
increasing volume of repeat cases

Scale and Pattern: short intervals between
proceedings
• Intervals between proceedings are
short
• In a number of cases, the birth of a
new a baby during proceedings
mean that 2 sets of proceedings
overlap [consolidated]
• Intervals are out of sync with what
we know of durable recovery from
problems of mental health and
substance misuse.

Scale and Pattern: Age of youngest child in
proceedings

• Children are younger in repeat proceedings
• 60% of first repeat proceedings involve a child under the age of 4
weeks
• 70% of first repeat proceedings concern a child aged less than 1 year
old

Factors that Heighten Risk of Return?
§ Mother’s age (for younger women, risk rises to 1 in 3)
§ Mother has already lost a child to adoption (4 x risk of
returning than if a supervision order was made)
Drew attention to a population of young women – recycled
by the family courts
Drew attention to a population of babies born into care –
approx. 50% are adopted and lose all direct contact with
birth family networks

Impact
§ Unprecedented media interest – TV and Print Media
§ Followed leak of initial findings on Twitter 2014
§ Numbers matter
§ Relationships developed and sustained with BBC
§ Major government financial support for new prevention programmes
[Coincided with launch of Children’s Services Innovation Programme by
the Department of Education]
* Importance of media coverage in leveraging policy change

Nicky Morgan: Former Education Secretary
and Minister for Women and Equalities
Although Morgan side-steps the questions – she was prompted to
make an appearance on Breakfast TV and respond directly to research
findings
https://www.bbc.com/news/uk-35088794

Manual Case File Review
Further Observations
Cases: 354 recurrent mothers who appeared in 851 sets of care proceedings issued
by 52 local authorities in England (data collection and analysis 2015-2017)

Care backgrounds:
• 54% experienced formal/informal out of home care
• 40% had spent a period being formally looked after.
• 14% informal/private arrangements
Of those:
• 48% entered care aged 10 years or older.
• 50% experienced multiple placement moves.
• 39% residential care, 12% secure unit.

Childhood and Adulthood under the Gaze of
Services
Fragments of the life-course are lived outside
of services.

Aged 10

Care

But:
Much of childhood and early adulthood is lived
under the gaze of professional intervention –
How does this influence women’s interaction
with services?

Court
Aged 21

Aged 18

Court

Women’s Risk Profiles (Latent Class Analysis)

Interviewing Mothers
Turning Points
Interview Data (72 women, 7 local authorities, 2015 -2017)
48% of women interviewed had a child in their care at the time of interviews
Common factors associated with positive change
§ Positive change in intimate partner relationship and wider informal networks.
§ Ability to reflect and learn from experience (maturation).
§ Being offered better professional help and making better use of that help (mental health).
§ Commitment to children, both those removed from a woman’s care and those in her care.
§ A sense of purpose and ability to plan for a different future.
Play Turning Points Film:
http://whitewoodandfleming.org/projects/lancaster-university-recurrent-care-film-turningpoints/

The “Pause” Project
•
•
•
•

Being rolled out across England
Combines contraception with holistic and therapeutic help
Based on intensive case work model
Has successfully prevented repeat pregnancy and helped over 100 women to stabilize
their lives

• Demonstrates that this population can be reached and helped
• Controversial element: Access to the project requires women to accept LARC – so that
they exit cycle of repeat pregnancy
http://www.pause.org.uk

“Reflect” in Wales
• Currently being rolled out across Wales
• Many similar elements to Pause
• However, contraception is strongly advised but not made a condition of
entry to services
• Similar positive results to Pause – evaluation not yet published

http://sites.cardiff.ac.uk/cascade/ - for further information

Where Next
Related research (Funded by the Nuffield Foundation)
vLinkage study with UCL – combining health and family court records to
examine women’s interaction with health services
vWith UEA - National study of fathers in care proceedings and first national
survey
vAnalysis of newborn entry to care – report due for publication October
2019 – related SIB project in Australia with Steph Taplin
The Nuffield Family Justice Observatory – Lancaster and SAIL Databank at
Swansea University to lead major capability building initiative, designed to
open up and support use of family justice core national datasets

Reports and Publications
All our reports and publications are available from the Centre website
and many are open access
https://www.cfj-lancaster.org.uk/
Includes:
Family Drug and Alcohol Treatment Court
Programme of linked studies on recidivism in family justice
Family planning/contraception

